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Dempsey Pounds
Sparring Partner

With Big Wallops

Tilden Triumphs
In Tennis Games

Over Johnston

Anffelsre Handed !

;Third Defeat by (

Hollywood Boys Sn Vmni-ltw- s'it. U

ror.Tt
I

nnooKUNK. Mass., spt. i. fiA.N KRANVISCO. S.pt. I Unl-- i WhltM. 1HiO:S; n.w wrmt. AUCTION AUCTION(United N) In stlrrUm flv-!- ll Nw leading Ao- - . '". i "
" ' Sa' s,5 sl.el match on the sonny cnurli of! gels jufturod-the- ir third trllit

Lomtwoixl, bin mil Tlldrn nd his' today whn th Hollywood CATTI.fc
new doulilra parlnor. Alfred II Slam drfvatrd tholr fellow lon. fattlc sfeaily; i.'i-ii- . s.iml. $s 55

Chapln. Jr., triumpnrd ovor little men. S to . d.T, f s i 10: ovor J 0 lbs. J tf 11.

1)111 Johnnton and Kd Chandler, in-- j Us AnKeloa lost nothing In the Calrea, ateadr: ISO Iba. and
champion, and entered. Pacific Coast Leaaue slamliiiics. der, JS.50 v l.5i: over 3tf Iba..

lh finals of th national haraplon-- j however, for Oakland, second place J" 4i 11 00.

ships. . iclub, was defeated by Seattle, 9 tv)t U"it. steady; llxht. SH TStf
Tllden and Ohapiii had to come, 5. 15.25: medium. H 00 li 13.Su.

from behind to win. as the two; Mission rrabbed Its second' Sheep, steady: Iambi, medium to
Callfnrnlana were at their best in strelaht irame here, beating the choice. MS &0i 1.1 50: ewes. $1.00

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. I Tilly
"Kid" Herman stood up under bom-
bardment of blows that Jack Demp-
sey heaped it 'tllru Tlim.ly after-
noon and' barely got nut of It con-
scious. The' heavyweight champion
lathed the young California middle-

weight with- - leXt and right hooka.
He drove, ljlm Into the rui.va with
severe body punishmeut. A furious
left that ronuected with his jaw
sent him to the canvas sideways.

Pempsey picked him up and
clinched nntll the lighter man shook
off the effect of the blow.. Herman
came back to life with a hang. He
pumped blow nfter blow at Demp-
sey. They dldnt. hurt ami Dempsey
unloosened another pile driver that
n.mle Herman sag Hut he stayed
on his feet for the few acconds
needed tt) end the round.

Kven though It rained heavily, a

good crowd watched the tltleholder
in action.

the aecoml and third e:s The: treat Mails. 4 to Malls wan ,, wemera. is i'n..
scurf were lieved by Motidy after the win- -

Sale of new nd used furniture, hrrdware, dishct, tools, ttovet,

range, chairs, bed, pringn, drrsteri, Congoleum

rugt and linoleum.

SPECIAL
TO THE FIRST 25 PEOPLE REG. $1 BROOMS 15c

Sale Starts Saturday,
Sept. 4th, 1 P. M.

903 Klamath Ave.
Opposite Prjst Office A. M. STEINBOCK, Owner

Vincent Itirhards and I'lck Wil-- i ninit run had been scored.
limns meet tha Teaa pair, .Lewlir Portland defeated Sacramento. 6

White and Thalheimer, in the other to I, despite tli Senators IS to 8

semifinal bracket Friday, the final lead in the matter of hare hit.
to be played Saturdar.

'REPORT wild geese '

SHASTA VIEW-MALI- N FORAGING IN IDAHO
i .i

Portland, Kept. I!

WIIKAT
KiK Hend. llliieMem. $125: soft

white. $1.25: western while. $1 2S;
hard win:er. $1.24: northern aprinic. '

$1.23: western red. $1.23.
WOOL

Nominal; valley, fine half blood.
32c; medium three-quarte- blood.:
32c: roarse or three-quart- blood.
30c: braid. 30c. At valley points:
price are io to tc higher for se-

lected stock.
KCGS

Buying price, current receipts.

Richard Parker is on the sick list j Retorta of widespread depreda-- l
for the past week. tions in southeastern Idaho by wild

geese is the occasion for a trip to
the section by Ray C. Steele. Vnited

H. E. Wilson was around selliug
home-arom- a watermelons Tuesday.
The melons were grown in this dis

For resulta use News Class Ads.

States game warden of Portland.trict under the pumping plant. I

who will leave Saturday. HugeThe Helping Hand society was en- -

tertnlned by. Mrs. John Reber last oands or the migratory Mrus are re- - 3jc1i 33: hennery whites. 3ST39::
Wednesday. At the time a shower ported to be aliKhtincj in the fields hennery pullets. 32ci 33. j

Riven for Mrs. John IJskey. and on the lakes and streams, for--1 11CTTKK
A bal.y boy was born to Mr. and aging aa they go. These reports j Selling price, box lota, creamery

Mrs. Microoskey .Friday morning. jare Mmetime iustifled and some- - prices. Firsts, extras. 47c for nlain
3The stockholders of the Maltn

Progress held a meeting Saturday
cvonfn b( whiti llm, tt k ox .1

times exaggerated, said Steele. He wrappere, subject to discount ot 19 j

will take a camera with him to 6 per cent: dairy buying price S6c.

rjjoheimalt rlete s""'Jr ' ' sit" icided to increase the stock of
company. j nation. J

CUEKSlc
Selling price: Tillamook county ;

triplets. 29 4c; loaf. 30 4c; Oregon,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders and
dauehter ' Florence- - went to Ash- - i KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITA. triplet, not branded. STc: Tilla-- '

i

1h coffee Nmitf Dividends for You From Electrical Develolnnent
land Saturday and returned Sunday.- 0nr nry accommodates fourteen mook. f. o. b. triplets. 25c; loaf 2Sc;

The Maltn cheese factory has pur-- ; babies. Bassinetts reserved on re--j Cooa county triplets. 25c: loaf, 30c.
chased a new Ford truck for use on quest. adv. 25 LIVE POULTRY
the milk route. Heavy hens. 26; light to roe- -

'

Mrs. EvaSoule and Mrs. Grace NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS dium. 16c; springs. 23c: roosters.
Wells of Klamath Falls scent a! ! 10c: Pekin ducks. 29C1J.10' ml.
short timo-i- n Malin and surround- - j ToJ are hereby notified that the ore1- - : c. artmifi turkeys 39i40.of Equalization will attending 'country Tuesday. on of September.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenyon mo-,,,- ,.

,.ha ... Mnnrt' sen..' 'ILlilMJ 1'KltMlTS XoT
tored to Big Valley Saturday to visit; ember), at the County Judge's of--1 OX1TK IP Tt STAM.ltl
with Mr. Kenyon's mother. i fice in the Court House and will iggMrs. Charles MauDin Is running remain in session for thirty days Tlie ftdiowing building permitsthe cook-- cm for the Robinson and ' 'rom date, for the purpose of

examining the assessment rolls fori issired by the city clerk. Lem
t A m r 1 C nnrf innlin, all ' T ut. , ,Ratliffe cbmblne.

R. K. Hannon a.tT family return- - errors , Taiua,lon,, descriptions.
cd frort touring trfp, to Chicago and jo, qualities of land. lots, or other " '

other . imintf . AQHal there they property assessed by the assessor. Johnson. 11000 house on
visited with Sirs. Hanson's parents. It shall be the duty of all persons Crand street.
Mr. and Mrs Mom-r.-Th- o ' used to Interested to appear at the time and! .John Jackson;' JT5 garage on Or- -... .j. . i- - .;p:are appomtea. "' 'valuation- - hard

fixed by the assessor must be filed M". V. L. Bell, 1150 garage on
with the board during the tim i Kiln street. '
fifteen' days of said session. Mrs. J. M. McBrlde. 3o addition(SigneH W. T. LEE.

...Assessor' of Ufa math Cbuhty, I10 house on Applegate street.
uregon. --4 .

.T24.T.3t S3. 7. 10'" For results use News Class Ads.
n .

Tali: this Over atHome

years.
A. V Tt""" went to Klamath

Falls ThJirMajnot last" week.
Mr. smdafrs,' Rishard Walsh were

in SUIffc afternoon ' and,

Emma Ward Is running the cook
camp for the Liskey Bros, harvester.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor spent
Sunday In LangeinvaTIey."

"

Mary Kandra spent Tuesday with
Miss Loretta Fished '

v
The Helping Hantf society enter-

tained the Kill Kare Klub of Tul- -

lake this week. Wednesday at the
Malin Community hall.

Word was received from A. Kal-In- a

that they Intended leaving
France for tie U. S. A, the 2Sth
of August.

NOTICE FOR PVMJCATIOX

EABOR DAY and investing are
SAVING topics. Everyone

wants to put aside a certain
sum of money regularly, and
here is the favorable opportun-
ity for doing so.

CELEBRATION and
CARNIVAL

SEPT, 4-5- -6 ;
.. . IT' r

i'.i 'A
' i

The Biggest Show of the Year
' . .......

. ;

Hupmobile Six Sedan fully equipped including 1926 license' given "'away
free. Ticket free with each dollar donated to the Labor Temple Fund.

You can invest in the preferred shares
of The California Oregon Power Com- -

on the easy Monthly Investment
Pany paving only $5 a share per
month. Vou will be surprised how
quickly your savings will grow, once
you make a start

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Lakeview, Ore.,

August 23, 1926.
Notice is hereby given that David

M. Stotts. of Dorris, California,
who, on September 21, 1123, made
Homestead Entry Act. June 9,
1916. No. 012088. and who on Not.
12. 1925. made Addl. Hd. Entry
012570, for EHSWV4 and SWy.
SEW, Section 33. Township 40S..
Range TE., Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before C. R. DeLap. Clerk
of the County Court, at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, on the 2nd day of
October, 1926.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ned Connolly, Jesse L. High. Ed-

win Richardson. Frank F. Mullan,
all of Dorris, California.

F. P. LIGHT.
A 2 6 S26 Register.

Talk over this popular investment at
home. Take plenty of time to decide

but remember that millions of people
already own shares of electric light and
power companies and such popularity
must be merited.NOTICE OP rrULICATIOS

(Publisher) sueHUPMOBIUB

Write, phone or call at
any of ou offices for com-tle- te

information on our
Preferred Shares. Our
representative will be
glad to call. .

're.:?Ham RAAJfrAS

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

V. B. Land Office at Lakeview,
Oregon, July 14, 1926.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Til-li- e

Largent, whose e ad-
dress is Klamath Falls. Oregon, did,
on the 15th day of February, 1926,
file In this office Sworn Statement
and Application No. 012644. to pur-
chase the E4SW and 8HSEW
Section 19. Township 23S, Range
10E Willamette Meridian, and the
tlmben thereon, under the provis-
ions of the act of June S. 1878, and
nets amendatory, known aa the
'Timber and Stone Law," at such

value as might be filed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to suck
application, the land and timber
thereon .have been appralaed at
1690.00, the timber estimated 285M.
board feet at (2. on per M., and the
land $120.00 that said applicant
will offer final proof in support of
her application and sworn statement
on the 25th day or Rcptemner, 1926,
before Bert C. Thomas, U. R. Com-

missioner, at Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon.

Any person ! it liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry, or
Initiate a contest at any time before
patent Issues, by filing a corrobor-
ated affidavit In this office, alleging
(acta which would defeat the entry.

F. P. LIfiHT,
J20--8-20 Inc. Register.

For results use News Class Ads.,

The California Oregon Power Company,
OFFICESi

OREGON Medford. Roseburg, Grants Pass, Klamath Falls
CALIFORNIA Yrcka, Dunsmulr

More Than 2,000 Home ShareholdersRides Shows 28 Rounds of Boxing Baseball Game Sports and
Pastimes Street Dancing Parade led by Klamath Falls Band
Prizes for Floats Biggest Carnival with Circus Features ever seen
here!
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